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WAttNINtJ; J*I.K,\SK READ THE ENCT-OSED 
CON SI [M EH INEORMA I iON AND TRECAUTIONS 
ItOOKLEI CAWfcFDLLV liEKOHi: USINO YOl li 

NINIENIX)’ hardware JSYSI’EM OR CA^tE PAK. 

TII3S PHtJllULT HAS BEKR RM'IM BY THE KKTEHTAINMEiNT SOKIAVARK 
KATIiSii 3S(MBI>, KJK ENPt>RMATK>N AWK'T ( I IK PSKIJ R.ITIMG. OK IX) 
rOMMEM ,\BEHin iiE ^^PPRfJFKIAl KMCSSOK I IlK KATI^^O, FI.KASE 

('OMACT nih: t;SHy a t l-fflHlL.T71-3^772 , 

LICEWSEOeV 

(Ninfencio^ 
WhlT^HClO. fuvEf! tmTErJM 
ENTEHt*inhcmt SvstBH 
AND THE OFFICIAL SEA1£ ARE 
K^ISTEREO TRAftEyARKE OF 
UNTtHKl AHCAiCA mC. 
e imi NINTENDO flF AAITRICIA. INt 

DFF1DIA4. SEAL IE WW 
AEStin-AHCF THAT NINTENDO HA£ 
AFPfK}UE£ THE DUAlITV OF THI& 
ASOOuCV.alwah'S lSOk fiJn THS 
SEAL WHEN BUr>N(i OAVES AND 
AiCGESBORlEE TO ElfSURE 
COMPLETE COMPaTiBiuTy. ALL 
NINTENDO PNDQUCTaAAE 
laccnEcd FT Sale for use 
CNLT WITH OTHEN AUTHORIZED 
PRODUCTS BEAnit^. TM! OFFICIAL 
witcNKi Seal Of ouality 

WHEN YOU STOWED AWAY ON A 
SHU" IK1UNI> Km FKKSIA. JiltJo d\d 
ypU LiTeain l,h^t yyi,i: would ffill in lovo 

with the Sli]Eon's b.oaitLiful yoimg 

dniu^tor. Stil! loH-s could you haw imo- 

j;ira?tl that vou^ an unkncuvn. advuntuiur 

irVttSi ncLtbiiT wealth nuf titluj wOuUi win 

lliT llitrvil SeuI bo hailH^ti by Art rlddring, 

fXiiidliilkKrt tho noirt-- Pi-inco o< ForjiiA, 

[n loci, ibc Sultan hjd oiuittfict on m.ir- 

rv'ing Iris dau^hlHT. if nirt to a kiiiff. thtin 

At luaut It) hT priiiLV whose Tvratc]i tinil 

statirn: would ^AV‘L^^ablv Coinploinciit 

his own. TTil' thought ot lior ujV 

lo sonioo-no such. youiwlf opisei tho- 

^ullArt so muL'h thal hR nearly ordorod 

vour head cut niff on. ihs spt:il. 

Only the PrincL’H&'s quick intcna’ntion 

SavL'J youT life. .And Only by means Ot' 

the iirosi diHiucnt plCMdln^ fb-i^kcd by 

copious Itons) was she .rble to porsuude 

her f^^the^ li> fifuni yogr request. So i| 

was ih-at I’ersia gained a nes^' lYince. 

Umil. one morniinfj^ yH.>u enter ilx^ thres- 

ne room and find your place a| the 

rrincTw's side already taken b-y st-unbics- 

nc who- bears a di.sEuTbing ressemhlari- 

ct ki you. even the Prince.s-s 

■Lloosn't refu^nut' yenj. 

AI a word from the "rrinco", the 

Sultan'^ guards lay hold of you. This is 

no lime to argoe. You break fres' and 

leap through the staitH-xl-glaBS window 

im the luoftop ot thu palace. With every 

guiird in PersLa afier vi.ui, you baiely 

■eSL'upu with your life by jumpiriig ontLs 

rtltrchiml s3lip. 

As the wind carries you a way from 

Fcisiaj ever further away from thr! 

PrtneeHE and the happiness that was all 

loo briefly yours, you vcwv that from 

thi^ mumertt on you wall live only to 

fitut youf wsiy back. You don't know- 

who yotir eneniy iSv ''■or how you w'ill 

defeat him... but between vou irnd ilu:* 

soLutitm In his mystery lies your grea¬ 

test adventure ycT 

I'hiSv at least, is how you rumtimbci it. 



GAME INSTRUCTIONS 
t: <> N 'r R f> I. L I N <; 
YOUR M O V E M K N I’ S 

\i or [;P: Jump up/ Climb up. 

LEFT: Run left. 
LEFT + B: Jump left. 
RIGHT: Run right. 
RIGHT+ R: Jump right. 
rXlWN: Crouch, pick up itemfi, or climb down to 

hang from a ledge. 

To iLim jraund: 

QliicE^Ey prvSS iinil nflOtiSL' thk; * ur ** button dcpniKtinj; iji'V wliieh di- 
rcdioiii ytui (n turn. 

Tc» run:: 

PnOsfe Hsid hold di>wn the *■ «r ** butttm. Kficias^* |ln^ ki?\' (o stop ruilrtitlp. 

Tfi Ijke cari'fuE litfpsr 

PrcHii iht *■ or -► button ivhi]£> hoSding the I. Of K bLitEon. You Lan usl-i 
eoroful KtL’ps. to mtTvu ri||rbr up h» t>u? ol' a or i.1 SiiSpisduus- 
Iwkbrt^ fJL>Lsr st’ctU^n. 

Tfp juFTip up; 
Precis ttif B button, or f , 

To (ump forward: 

Win?n yoti ort." StatHlin):; SfilL pres* ^ + ti or -► + bt. 

To run and fuinp funvariJ- 

Y'tiu ran jump farther with a ruiiniiiji; Start■ For n rurilin^ junip over a 

t-hasm, bach up at leaiit r\vo bill strides boril I he ed|^, Start runntnj' left 
Of right then, with the ninnin};. button ;;lill depriysaed^ pfVSS U to jump. 
IJnsn't tn.' iifraid of prussJng h tiJo earfy; lire rrmev wil3 wnit until (Ik' ],ist 
fNWfltbte mnitYw?iu to jump. 

To climb up nnto a ledge 

Strtnd fasJuiH the lectgt- and prusn and hold the + I.ndt0rl, [f necesiiarv, 
use eaji'ful steps to pusiHon yourself beliTW the ledgi;. 

Tn climb dawn and hang from a Icd^ 
Step up !o theodge, lurir ground, then preiStfte m hey. 

To hang from a ledge; 

Arty tiine you jump or fall within reach ledgiij you Ciin K.rab onto it by 
pressing t hutlon 



HINTS 
• Ja gel the maximum Jistdrcc from a Mariding jump 
across a chasm, use careful slepsi to move right up to the 
edpe of it befune you jufUpr 
• If you jump a chasm but fall short, you may still he able 
to grab on to the opposite edge by pressing up, 
■ Tesl for Icnise flotjr sectioits by jumping up and down. 
If a section of ihe fkwr wtsbbles, you can bet it's hxn&el 
Vou can also causi'- loose floor sections to fall by standing 
nearby and jumping up and down to shake them repea¬ 
tedly. 

To crc»uch 
Press the ♦ button. Release the key to .stand up. 

To crawl: 

In certain situations, pressing the + button followed by 

the ^ or ^ butttpn will cause you to throw' yourself flat 

on the floor. When this happens, prciss the ^ or * key to 
craw! in the direction you w^ant fo go. To crawd back- 
wiuds, press a key to move in the opposite direction. To 

stand up while crawling, press the # button. 

Note: You cannot draw vtiur sword while crawling, 

Ta pick something up: 

Stand in front of I he objk?ct you w'ant to pick up and press 

the 4 hut inn. 

SWORD FIGHTING 
To draw ynur sword 
Tress V In draw your sword, if you have one, and go en 
garde. 

When you fire en garde, the buttons pn^rform somewhal 
different fundions. 

To blockypany' 

Prt'fis the t button. 

To strike 
Press ihe Y button. Each press of key represertls one 
swmrd slrtke. 

To advance or retreak 

Press ihe ♦ or * button. 

To block your opponent's strike: 

While lacing your opponent, press the t button fust as ho 
is striking. It may Uke some practice to gel: the (iming 
right 5HI watch vour Opponent carefulIv. and wait for him 
to strike. 

To turn around: 
Usually if an opponent attacks vou fronr Ix^hind, you will 
autoniaticailv tom to face him. However, there are situa- 



t ion hi in which you may wash to deliberately turn your 
back on an opponeni -- lor inst£inoe.p w^hen you find youtr- 
solf sandwiched between two opponents, or when you 
simpiy wish to run away* To turn around while en garde, 

press tlie or ^ while holding the L or R button. 

To put away your sw^ord: 
Press the + button. Once you have pul away your 
sword, you are free to run, jump and climb as usual. To 
draw' your sii.vord again, pre&s the V button. 

* You can knock out a loose floor section by standing di¬ 
rectly beii.ealH it and jumping up. Try not to be there 

when it lands, 

* Look for the pressure-activated floor plates that open 
and close gales. There are three kinds of pressure plates- 
One kind opens gates, another closes them, and a third 

btjth opens and closes iheni. 

* Look out for pressure plates that trigger hiddeti dart 
shcHJterS. 

* lir the course of your adventures you w^ilE find various 
potions. Some are healing potions that wit I restore your 
strength. Other pythons have different effects. With expe¬ 
rience, you can learn ttj recogn.i.ze which potions are whb 
ch. Try to find all of the life enhancing potions, You^ll 

need them, 
• Watch out for spikes that spring out of the wall. If you 
want to climb a wall that is booby-trapped with spikes,, 
first take a careful step to trigger the spikes. Once the 
spikes have been triggered, you can climb the w^all wi¬ 
thout getting hurt. 

* A tw'o-story drop will hurt you. A three-story drop will 
kill you. Instead of stepping straight off a high ledge, it is 
often wiser to reduce the distance you must fall by tur¬ 
ning you back to the ledge, climbing doivn to hang from 
it, and letting yourself drop. 

■ If you encounter an opponent whom it impos¬ 
sible to beat, perhaps you're not using the right weapon. 
Or perhaps there is a way to avoid the fight entirely,.. 

LIFE AND DEATH 
The row of red potion bottles in. the lower left corner of 
the screen indicates your current strength, Every time 
you get hurt, you lose one unit of strength. When d’le Iasi 
of your strength disappears, you die. 

You start the game wath three units of strength. Later on, 
you win be able to increase your strength beyond this li¬ 
mit. 



Things that cost you ono unit of strength include o blow 
by it guard's s-word^ two-story falls^ and having a section 
of the floor collapse on your head. Other, more serious 
accidents can kill you outright. 

An npp{>nent's strength is indicated by a row of blue po¬ 
tion bottles in the lower right Corner of the screen. To kill 

,in opponent, you need to take away all tjf his Strength nr 

find some otlier way to dispose of him. 

DEATH AND CONTINUATION 
t'Vhon you die, the message ''PRESS START' will appear 
on the screen. Press START to return to the beginning of 
the current level or the last rebirth point, 

TIME LIMIT 
Soon after you have jumped out of the window of the pa¬ 
lace an event will occur to start a clock ticking. 

From this iniiinent on, you Can die and continue the ga¬ 
me as many' times as yt)u want, the clock will be ticking. 
When the time runs iiuE, the game will be over. 

To find out how much time you have left at any point af¬ 
ter the timer starts, press the L button. 

LIMITED WARRANTY 
TiliB'^kwrartte l[j1hei3(itinalfi(mchasor d IheRds pnidwl 9isUhs rnedium on wtnd] ftiis 

oamfwlM piograms^cccfded is free Irjjtfi dslacls mmateiia’sapd WDricirwdifpl^r a per^id tt 
(90) -feyts tr-am iPe date of purchase. The Tiius ptogram b sotd 'as is'’, -Mtiiiyji or mpkas 
warranty ef any kind, &nd Tilus is rwl iiabie for any KtemS or darragas qI any kiod resulling to 

use dlWs prograrp. Tdie agree tor ol days to either repairer replace, 
at its Qpiion. Ires of r^suge. any Tilus product wlh pufoi rfetediiujthiasa. 

This wartanly is rwl applcablaforwrniaitA'eBTarjdlE^r. ThtewarramtysJiafl rtaEtte appiioWe 

and shall tewid il the detect in itio Thus ptoduci has afisEnihncegh abuse, unreastfifthfo use. 
irfStrealmant orne^iecl. 

THIS WAflRANTr' IS IN LIEU OF ALL OTHEfl flEPfteSENTATIONSOR CLAIM-S OF ANY 
NATURE ■mATSKA.U BE BJNPIH(50l1 OR OeUGATE TITUS. ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES 

APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTkVARE PRODUCT, INCLODINO WARRANTIES Of 
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A FARTlOJLAR PURPOSE, APE LHATTED TO 

THE NINETY <90) DAY PEFtOD DESCRIBED ABOVE. IN NO EVENT WILL TiTUS BE LIABLE 
FOR WY SPECIAL, incidental. OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES flESULTING FROM 

POSSESSItGN, USE OR MALFUNCTON OF THIS TITUS SOFT^VAPE PRODUCT. 

Thrs warranty stall Jia tje appiieaHa fotlte sMem ihaiany p^owsicin iji ihiswarraiJtyis prahtirtKl 
try any lederal. stale cfrinutHdpal taw wiicticermt be pra-atirpled. This rMairanty g)'iffis yo 

saeafic legal nghts and you tnay also tiave alhar nghls i^^hicli vary Ironi stale fo slafo. 

TITUS SOFTWARE CORP. 

20432 CORISCO STREET, CHATSWORTH CA 
91311 ■ (818) 709-3692 
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